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DULUTH--John (Connie) Pleban, entering his fourth season as 

:r:ientor of the UMD hockey squad will take a young but veteran lineup to 

Houghton, Eicho for a two-gar,1e series Friday. 2nd Saturday (Dcc .5 and 6) 

a.;ainst the Michigan Tech Huskies. 

Two s(;>niors, eight juniors, two sophomores and four freshmen will 

rruke the trip. 

Iviike Haley, Duluth sophomore, is r )..l)ectcd to start in goal. 

Juniors Ron Pretlac, Fort William., Donald JudnickJJ Eveleth, and Jerry 

Abelson, Duluth,senior Arliss Wright, Regina, and sophomore Jim Bretto, 

Hibbing, will play defense. 

Captain la.rry Cronkhite, Intermtioml Falls, senior, Al Peterson ll 

Duluth junior, Jay Beasley, Taconite freshnnn, will center forward lines. 

Wingmen will include Bob Smith and Butch Curran, Duluth, and 

Orest Wojcichowsky, Yellow Creek, Satik., juniors; George Yurkovich, 

Eveleth seniori and Bob DoGrio and i.·lil-:o Qi Handley, Duluth, and Ken 

aickson, Vti.nneapolis, seniors. 

Against Tech last year, tho :3ulldogs won 5-3, lost 6-0 and 6-JJJ 

and tied 3-3. 

Tech, with a .fine group of retill'ning l ettermen and some of the 

finest young hockey players from Canada as newcomers are expected to ice a 

team as strong or stronger than their last ycarv s sixe 
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The Vnroon and Golds strong point is on defense where a veteran 

five returnso The loss of hish-scorin.; forwards Elmer Schwartz and Ifo.rvey 

Flarnan, besic.-=s Don Wilkii;;;> all of Roe;iffi, S::i.sko, and. Bernard Cousineau, 

Fort Frances, and goalio Jerry Kloisingor, ReGina, last yoar Ys most valuable 

player, has hurt UMD. 

,~ bi[; question is whether sophomore goaltender Miko Haley, untried 

against western conference teams will be able to handle tho hard-shooting 

Tech bunch. 

11r-1ike has boon doing well in practice 2 and we have high hopes that he 

will help us in an upset victory over Tech\' ,connnontod Coach Ploban. 
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